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DiTHOIXJCTICK
Throughout the past few years the use of cultivated land for pasture crops
has been rapidly gaining favor in Kansas. The possibility of utilising abandoned
land with a profitable pasture crop, labor shortages resulting in less available
time for the farmer to devote to cultivated crops, and the soil improving nature
of pasture crops are a fev of the factors responsible for the growing interest
in pasture crops.
Pastures have long been considered to be low in productivity, but this con-
cept is born of the use of the least fertile areas of the average farmstead as
pasture. These areas are the "left-overs" after the better land has been used
for the production of seemingly more desirable cash crops. This practice has
resulted in a serious shortage of grazing land, and the fields turned ovev to
pasture are usually subjected to heavy, intense grassing, further depleting the
productivity of a not always too desirable grassland area.
However, there has been a gradual awakening to the realisation that a pro-
ductive, palatable, nutritious stand of a good pasture mixture on good farmland
will often tines return more dollars per acre than a cash crop on this same land.
Not only will cash profits be realized, but long term benefits to the land are
also a part of such a grassland program. More often the farmer realizes that
the better land on his farm in grass is profitable farming, not only for him-
self, but due to the soil improving nature of such crops, for those who may farm
the same land after him.
Agronomists of the Kansas area are largely responsible for the renewed in-
terest in the use of the tame perennial grasses in the nomal cropping routine
of tte Kansas farmer. They have investigated the use of several such grasses
and have recommended several species for varied situations. Due to their efforts
the Kansas farmer has available a good pasture crop for almost
any situation on
his farm.
The use of mixtures of one or more grasses and a legume has
proven to be
of even greater value than a single grass alone, and here
again the Kansas farm-
er has available to him much information concerning the use
of various mixtures
on different sites and in different locales. Che such
fixture which has emerged
as the most outstanding perennial pasture in adapted 0*3 »* the present time
is that of smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis ) and alfalfa (KedicaRO
sativa.).
This mixture is more widely reconmended in Kansas than any
other cool season
mixture because of its adaptability and its high payability. Not
only has
this mixture gained wide popularity in Kansas but also in many
states in the
range of adaptation of these two pasture crocs.
The two crops are highly compatible. They both require
relatively fertile,
well drained land. Both have about the same growing season
and are highly pala-
table and nutritious to cattle. The inclusion of alfalfa in
the mixture aids
in maintaining the nitrogen balance of the soil, thereby
forestalling the sod-
bound condition which coamonly develops in bromegrass.
The presence of the grass
with the alfalfa reduces the hazard of bloat. The two
together will produce mors
than either one alone, and they are longer lived and
productive over a longer
part or the growing season than the oomon pasture plants
now grown.
Many farmers have found that the mixture of bromegrass and
alfalfa produces
a high quality hay which is high yielding and easily put up.
Others have found
the value of bromegrass-alfalfa as silage, but the greatest
value, by and large,
lies in its use as a pasture crop. Bromegrass-alfalfa has
proven to be of more
value than native pasture plants to both tha dairy farmer and the
stock feeder.
Cows on bromegrass-alfalfa produce more milk and remain in better
condition than
those on bluegrass. Steers being fattened on corn gain faster and
finish in
shorter time when supplemented by bromegrass-alfalfa pasture. Alfalfa alone or
in mixtures is unexcelled as pasturage for s;jine and provides excellent raige
for poultry. Sheep on broiaegrass-alfalfa pasture are in better flesh and con-
dition than those which are pastured on bluegrass alone.
However, under the pressure of grazing and environmental influences brome-
grass-alfalfa pasture will tend to decline in a period of usually three to four
years. This decline i3 due largely to the loss of the alfalfa from the mixture.
Without the alfalfa the bromegrass soon becomes sodbourd due to the I033 of the
soil nitrogen supplied by the alfalfa. The palatability and high protein con-
tent of the alfalfa are lost, and the over all yield becomes less.
Alfalfa may fail to persist for various reasons. The root reserves are
often times depleted by grazing too late in the fall, or by too frequent removal
of the i ops for hay, or a combination of both, with subsequent winter survival
being low. Often times the use of unadapted varieties results in depletion due
to diseases and other environmental causes. However, even if proper grazing
methods are followed and reconsnended varieties used, the com.on alfalfas (ii,
sativa) will be maintained in mixture with bromegrass only for a period of three
or wore years, after wliich the crop is likely to be largely bromegrass. This
loss is due to the ecological relationship between alfalfa and bromegrass.
Since alfalfa is of such importance to the maintenance of a desirable mix-
ture, the problem becomes one of producing an alfalfa which will alter the usual
relationship that exists between alfalfa and broniegrass in such a way as to favor
the maintenance of the alfalfa. The spreading alfalfas, of which there are two
types, rhiaomatous and creeping, have excited considerable interest in the past
few years. The rhizomatous types, wnich spread by the unusually long developaasnt
of crown buds which later take root, have been found to exhibit little spreading
in Kansas. However, several strains of the creeping typ3 have been found to be
capable of spreading very well In this area. The possibility of using an alfalfa
in a grass mixture that produces lateral roots \hich will initiate aerial shoots
that become independent of the mother plant, thereby being better able to per-
sist in that mixture, presents an intriguing possibility. It is the purpose of
this paper and the work presented herein to deal with preliminary studies of
various hybrids of the creeping type alfalfas with regard to their use in pas-
ture mixtures.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The use of alfalfa as a feed for horses and cattle dates to earliest his-
tory and it is first recorded as being put to such use by the Persians during
the time they had overrun Greece about 490 B, C. (Whittet, 1929). As the cen-
turies have progressed alfalfa has assuned a growing importance in the agricul-
ture of the United States as well as that of many others. One of the earliest
records indicating the growing importance of the crop to Kansas agriculture was
given by Shelton (1888) when he summarised fourteen years of experience at the
college experimental farm located at Kanhattan, Kansas. In his summary he praises
alfalfa highly as a drought resistant, high yielding hay or pasture crop.
Shelton' s reference to the use of the crop for pasture was a forerunner of
much literature published on this aspect of its utilization. Throughout the
years that followed until the present time many authors have proclaimed the
value of alfalfa for pasture purposes. Whittet (1925) recognized the value
of legumes in pastures and stated that alfalfa was wone of the most valuable
legumes to sow in pasturesM
.
He also stressed the use of local adapted strains
over imported material. Eward (1928) mentions the use of alfalfa pasture
in a feeding trial while Viildman (1928) described the husbandry of grazing
sheep on irrigated alfalfa. Moodie (1928) stated, "....it has been conclu-
sively proven that the growing of lucerne especially for grazing purposes need
not be confined to first quality river plat country. . ..", whereas NcDougall (1928)
accented the possibilities of alfalfa for pasture purposes in districts of low
rainfall and high temperature!?. Reporting on experimental work conducted at the
Nebraska experiment station, Snyder (1930) concluded that steers on full feed of
corn made better gains and finished earlier when pastured on alfalfa than when
full fed on com, and given alfalfa hay Instead of pasture. McCarty and Grimes
(1930) emphasized the use of alfalfa as a pasture crop for swine, vhile Judd (1931)
stressed its importance as a pasture for sheep. Durrance and Rather (1932) con-
cluded that the net returns from both grazing and making hay of alfalfa were
distinctly greater than from haying alone. McLennan and Green (1932) proposed
the wider adaptation of alfalfa as a pasture crop. Baker (1933) concluded that
full feeding heifers on alfalfa pasture was a practical method of beef production.
Praser (1936) stressed the value of using alfalfa for pasture and suggested a
nurse crop of oats to help in establishing stands of alfalfa for pasture. Rather
and Durrance (1933) studied the time of pasturing alfalfa and Atherton (1939)
suggested the use of alfalfa as a summer legume in pastures as well as for hay
and silage. Westovsr and Kosterman (1949) in enumerating the uses of alfalfa
pointed out its use as a pasture crop and Cook (1940) described the husbandry
of alfalfa as a pasture plant. NcAuliffe (1944) outlined a program of livestock
feeding which utilized alfalfa pasture.
The use of alfalfa for pasture presented the problem of bloat and with the
growing use of the crop for forage, many investigators have reported on this prob-
lem. Rather and Durrance (1935) pointed out that raost fiichigan farmers reporting
bloat admitted mismanagement. Proper management of an alfalfa pasture Includes
the following items as stressed by Rather (1936), Harrison (1937), and Cole (1943),
(1) avoid pasturing young, succulent growth, (2) full feed roughage before turn-
ing livestock on the pasture, (3) maintain availability of water and salt at all
times, and (4) once started, keep the livestock on the alfalfa constantly.
Alfalfa has long been used as a pasture crop and has proven to be a widely
adapted and palatable, nutritious, profitable forage plant under proper manage-
ment, but only in the last decade has the use of alfalfa in mixture with various
grasses begun to be recognized as a valuable and even more profitable way by
\Aiich to utilize the crop. One of the earliest uses of alfalfa in mixture
with bromegrass is mentioned by Ten Eyck (1911) who wrote, "The particular
value of the Bronus alfalfa combination is for pasture....". In summarizing
the results of an experiment comparing bromegrass alone with a bromegrass-
alfalfa combination he pointed out that the mixture yielded the most, vjhereas
brome alone soon became sodbound.
Ten Eyck preceded most investigators by many years with his statements
concerning the use of alfalfa in mixtures with bromegrass. Although more
recently this combination has come to be regarded as the most desirable, some
earlier work investigated the possible use of other grasses. Fraser (1936)
suggested the use of alfalfa and bluegrass a3 supplemental forage crops. Green
(1938) stated an "....Ideal pasture mixture...." to be ",...60# grass and k%
legume...." and stressed that "....the grazier of the central plains (New South
Wales) has no other means of improving his pasture except by the sowing of
alfalfa....". An alfalfa-timothy mixture was reported by Harrison (1938) to
produce good pasture, fit well into a rotation, and to have presented little
bloat problem. Cook (1940), writing under conditions of Australia, suggested
the use of the grass Fhalari3 tuberpsa in mixture with alfalfa.
However, it was not long until attention was directed largely at the possi-
ble use of bromegrass with alfalfa in mixture for pasture purposes. Hather
(1937) pointed out the need for economical simmer pasture and stated that inas-
much as alfalfa and bromegrass are compatible, drought resistant, and palatable,
they offered striking possibilities. Harrison, et. al. (1933), reported that an
alfalfa-smooth bromegrass mixture, during a two season test, provided least cost
per acre pasturage for cows and averaged the greater net return per acre. They
stressed the value of alfalfa and bromegrass as a summer pasture of unexcelled
quality and quantity. Rather and Harrison (1939) pointed out the value of the
mixture as pasture for sheep returning far greater net returns on a seascn-long
basis than any of the native pasture plants indigenous to their region, ihey
also concluded alfalfa and ordbardgrass to be a poor mixture since the alfalfa
was more palatable and consequently was selected in grazing. Anderson (1941)
stated, "Bromegrass is the most important tame perennial grass for use in the
seeding of cultivated pastures in eastern Kansas", and "Alfalfa is the best of
the legumes for use in a tame pasture mixture in Kansas....". Harrison (1941)
emphasised that a bromegrass-alfalfa mixture was equal to pure alfalfa on all
counts, even exceeding it in some. Hather and Harrison (1944J found the mixture
to be more enduring, somewhat more productive, and as adequate as pure stands of
alfalfa in respect to the quality of its nutrients, ninsminger (1944) stated that
grass-alfalfa mixtures produced three times as many pounds of beef per acre as
pure grass. Summarizing three years of trials Hilton (1944) stated, "3romegrass-
alfalfa provides more pasture and produces more milk than bluegrass pasture,
especially during the summer months." Cox and Ahlgren (1946) point out that sods
of adapted grasses and legumes are nearly twice as productive as bluegrass under
the same conditions. Ahlgren (1943) wrote that one acre of bromegrass-alfalfa in
a long rotation is equivalent in production to one and one-fourth to one and one-
half acres of timothy and alfalfa and provides as much pasturage as two and one-
half acres of fair to good bluegrass. He also points out that the renovation of
8bluegrass pastures with alfalfa was hiphly successful. Alfalfa, when tested
alone and in combination with nine different grasses, yielded less alone than
In any of the combinations (Comstock and Law, 1948). Wilsie (1949) concluded
that alfalfa was the best suited legume for bromegrass. Keith (1950) reported
that bromegrass-alfalfa mixtures of 24 per cent and 33 per cent grass were equal
in feeding value to pure alfalfa hay. Alfalfa in mixture was more valuable from
the standpoint of soil conservation than alfalfa alone (V.oods, 1953).
Through the efforts of many investigators and writers the value of a brome-
grass-alfalfa mixture as to comatibility, adaptability, nalatability, profit-
ability, nutritive value, and soil conservation, have been adequately proven.
Such a mixture is desirable on all counts except for the tendency to decline
(Cook, 1940) after a few years of production. This decline can usually be
attributed to the loss of the alfalfa from the mixture. Mays (1942) concluded
after four years of study that the alfalfa in an alfalfa-Johnsongrass mixture
was largely replaced by the end of the fourth year. He showed that the per-
centage of alfalfa remained fairly constant the first two years as did
Ensminger (1944), but soon deteriorated. Kalton and "ilsie (1953) also indi-
cated the decline in average precent composition of alfalfa over a four year
study. This decline c-ui be attributed to continuous graiing (Fuelleman, 1948),
too frequent cutting (Comstock and Law, 1948), or the natural competition ef-
fect of the bromerrass which tends to crowd the alfalfa. The alfalfa seldom
persists longer than three yearr, (Brown, 1951). Without the alfalfa the brone-
grass soon becomes sodbound due to the loss of the soil nitrogen supplied by
the alfalfa (Brown, 1951). Mien the alfalfa does persist it has been known to
prevent the sodbound condition for ei^it years (Cleavlnger and l illoughby , 1944 )
.
Once the alfalfa is lost, as is usual at the present time, and the bromegrass
becomes sodbound, the original value of the mixture is also reduced.
If an alfalfa could be developed which would persist in such a mixture the
value of the mixture could be retained over a much longer period of time. Up to
the present time little work has been directed along these lines in alfalfa
breeding programs. However, in the past few years considerable interest has
evolved in the use of certain spreading alfalfas in pasture renovation programs.
There are three species of alfalfa, Hedicag;o sativa , or purple, blue or
lavendar flowered alfalfa, Medicago falcata, or yellowed flowered alfalfa, aid
Kedicago sativa media , variegated alfalfa, a hybrid of the sativa and falcata
species, the flower color being intermediate between these two. The creeping
types are usually of the falcata or intermediate species and are characterized
by drought resistance, cold hardiness, and often by a very branched root system.
The sativa species, or common alfalfas, on the other hand, are characterised by
relatively high yields of forage and seed, upright growth, some adaptation to
warmer climates, less cold hardiness, and a very strong taproot system. Weaver
(1932) described common alfalfa as a long lived, very deeply rooted perennial
with practically no branches of the tap root in the surface few inches and those
that do occur deeper do not spread widely but turn down and follow a parallel
course with the tap root. Since the creeping types occur in the falcata aid
intermediate species, for purposes of this paper the discussion will be devoted
to these species with occasional comparison to the common alfalfas or sativa
species.
At the outset a distinction should be made between two types of the spread-
ing characteristic, the one occuring more largely in the intermediate species,
the other in the falcata species. A type of spreading which is characterized
by a low set crown which has the ability of unusually long crown bud development
near the surface of the soil may be thought of as the rhizomatous type. Often
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tinea these crown bud shoots will send down new roots thus establishing true rhi-
zomes and a new plant entirely Independent or the old crown. This type of spread-
ing is usually found in the intermediate alfalfas and includes such varieties as
Shizorea, Nomad, Sevelra, etc. The "spreading" of these varieties is actually
the occurrence of a widely broadening crown which increases its diameter by means
of the aforementioned low growing crown buds. These spreaders are capable of
initiating mnh longer and lower growing crown buds than are found in the common
alfalfas. Some have been known to spread as much as three or four feet in re-
gions of adaptation. However, under Kansas conditions they have shown little
more ability to spread than adapted oommon types.
In the past few years many popular articles have been written in various
farm magazines describing various varieties of the rhizomatous spreaders as
hjrhly desirable pasture plants. Little experimental work above that of obser-
vation has been done. One variety which has received widespread acclaim on the
basis of this type of evidence is Nomad, which was found in Oregon. Jackman and
Fowler (1951) thought of it as being a tough, long lived range legume, and
Fowler (1954) considered it to show great promise. Other varieties which nave
evoked considerable interest are rOiizowa, developed by Dr. G, G. foe of the Uni-
versity of British Columbia, and Sevelra, a locally synthesized strain developed
in Idaho. Vany other varieties have had some passing interest, but, by and large,
little experimental evidence is available upon which to base my reccaanendations
for their use.
Another type of spreading character was early noted in certain strains of
Kedlcago falcata first introduced in 1906 by Prof. ft, II, Hansen from Semipala-
tinsk, Siberia, and Orenburg, Russia (Oakley and Garver, 1917). This type of
spreading, unlike that of the rhizomatous type, occurs by true lateral roots
usually several inches below the surface of the ground. These roots are capable
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of Initiating aerial shoots which later develop into entirely independent plants
apart from the mother plant. This type of spreading might be likened to that of
the bindweeds (Convolvulus spp.), although not nearly so vigorous as these spe-
cies. Although this character was early noted but not recognized as a spreading
character by Thomas LeBlanc in 17S3 (Southwarth, 1921) he did note that such
types were not ^choked" by natural grasses and , due to the habit of branching
below the surface of the ground, were not injured by grazing cheep. These same
types evoked considerable interest nfoen they were first introduced into the
United States and were described in detail by such workers as Oliver (1923 )»
Oakley and Garver (1913), and Paczoskij (1917). However, investigation s of these
types were soon shelved because of their low yield and seed production.
Since the recent interest in pasture type alfalfas has turned attention
once again to these creeping types, the ability of an alfalfa plant to spread
by lateral roots would seem to indicate that here may lie a useful tool. Aamodt
(1952) stated, "It now seems likely the most promising plants for the dryland
West will be in the form of creeping, drought resistant alfalfa, especially
suited for grazing use." Smith (1950) described adventitious shoots from
lateral roots as being a rate occurrence, and of the types studied, only certain
yellow-flowered varieties and a variegated variety, Ladak, produced such shoots.
Oakley and Garver (1913) early stated that perhaps the greatest use of these
types would be their value in a selection and hybridization program. They also
gave detailed descriptions of the prostrate, fine stemmed, fine leaved nature
of the falcata types.
It would appear that if this character of root spreading could be
retained in a hybrid of higher yield, prostrate nature, and a higher seed
production the answer to the need of a persistent pasture legume in mix-
ture might be found. However, such a premise would most certainly have to
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Excavated root system of a creeping alfalfa plant. Note the strong
lateral root system. This plant established 48 crowns in an area of
approximately 10 square feet. The plant was 3 years old when excavated.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE U
Kansas Common Alfalfa excavated to a depth of approximately kh
feet. Note the strong tap root as compared to the creeping type in
Plate I, and the short crown shoots which have developed a broadened
crown. The plant was 3 years old when excavated.
PLATE II 15
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be investigated before it could be said that the need had been adequately ful-
filled. Certain hybrids have been produced which retain the root creeping char-
acter, although it is not as yet thought to be dominant in its expression. Infor-
mation dealing with the ability of these hybrids to express their spreading
character in mixture with grass, especially bromegrass, and their ability to
persist in such a mixture under grazing pressure, has not been obtained at the
present time. The work presented in this paper is a preliminary study of such
problems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two studies were undertaken, one to study the time at which lateral root
development was initiated, the second to investigate the competitive ability of
three root creeping type hybrids in competition with bromegrass. (Each study
will be discussed in turn as each topic is taken up.)
Experimental Area
Root Study , This study was conducted in a greenhouse maintained by ths
Agronomy Department of Kansas State College, The experimental material was
seeded December 17, 1953, in a bed of uniform silt loam soil. The bed itself
was approximately two feet above ground level and excavated to a depth of ap-
proximately three feet and then refilled with desirable soil. A steam radiator
stood parallel to the bed along one side. The plants occupied an area in this
bed of approximately five by ten feet.
Competition Study
. This trial was conducted on the sandy loam bottom land
soils of the Soil Conservation Service nursery located near Manhattan, Kansas,
and operated under lease by Kansas State College. Alfalfa plants were trans-
planted to this area July 9, 1953, after being started in the greenhouse from
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cuttings made earlier in the spring. The site covers an area of approximately
l/5 acre and is apparently uniform, occurring on level ground and within the
same soil type.
Plant Materials
Root Study . Registered Buffalo alfalfa and a four-way synthetic creeping
type bearing the Canadian accession number Se34B4F w^1"6 used in this study. The
Canadian nunfcer was received as seed from Dr, D. H, Heinrichs of the Forage Plants
Division of the Canadian Department of Agriculture, Swift Current, Saskatchewan,
where considerable work with creeping type alfalfas is being conducted.
Competition Study . Registered Buffalo alfalfa was again used with three
creeping typs hybrids bearing the Canadian accession nuisbers of Sc247&0, Sc24776,
and Sc24729. This Canadian material was also received from Dr. Heinrichs as
clonal select! cms from the crosses Ladak (Ladak x Siberian), Siberian (Siberian x
Ladak), and (Ladak x Siberian) x (Ladak x Siberian) and described as being of
high percentage creeping ability, good yield, and capable of high seed production.
Design of the Experiment
Root Study . Buffalo alfalfa and the creeping type were planted side by
side in two blocks of eight rows each, four inches between rows. The rows ran
from the east to the west for ten feet (the width of the bed) and the Buffalo
occupied the northernmost of the two blocks.
Competition Study . The Buffalo alfalfa and the three creeping types were
planted in four blocks vdLth three foot spacing between plants. There were eight,
fifteen, eleven, and eleven rows respectively of each type alfalfa vdth three
foot spacing between rows and sixteen plants within the rows.
Cn September 23, 1953 » Achenbach bromegrass was sown on one-half of the
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experimental area. This placed each block of alfalfa one-half in competition
with bromegrass and one-half without competition. A few weeds volunteered the
second year although they did not reappear after the first cutting. The blocks
were maintained free of weeds the first season.
Sampling Techinque
Koot Study . At intervals of two weeks for eight periods plants in one
foot of each row were removed from the end of the row and fifty plants were se-
lected at random. The plants were removed from the bed using a sharpshooter
spade and the soil washed from the roots in a large container of water. After
the seedlings were more mature, it was found that more accurate data could be
taken by merely crumbling the soil away from the roots. This was easily done
without injury to the roots inasmuch as the soil was friable and in good con-
dition. After removal the plants were taken to a work table nearby and the
plant height and the length of root measured in centimeters. The crown diameter
was measured by placing each seedling under a thickness gauge. The nunber of
secondary roots was counted by use of a hand lens when young but unaided as the
plants matured, then the top was severed at the crown, placed in a packet and the
root in another. After the tops and roots had had sufficient time to reach a
constant air dry weight their weights were taken on a torsion balance and
recorded.
Competition Study . On Kay 30, 1954, three-foot square sampling areas wer«
selected at random in each block, the original plants marking the comers of
each area. Five of the sampling areas were chosen in the grassed area and five
in the no-grass area of each block of alfalfa. The prostrate stems of the origi-
nal plants were laid back from the area to be examined for new, independent
plants initiated from the lateral root3 of the original plants. The area was
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then closely examined and all new plants counted and the figure recorded. A
total of forty samples were taken.
EXFBHDCaiTAL RESULTS
Seedling Hoot Study Data
The average plant height, top and root weight, crown diameter, and nunber
of secondary roots per centimeter root length for fifty individual plants taken
at eight different age levels are presented in Table 1. These averages are also
graphed and presented in Plate III.
An examination of the data indicates that generally Buffalo alfalfa was
more vigorous and made more growth over the period of study than did the creep-
ing type. Buffalo out-performed the creeping type in every character studied
except the production of secondary roots.
Inasmuch as the experiment was not replicated, nor was pure randomization
employed in the sampling technique, the data were not submitted to statistical
analysis. The differences that are shown in the data, therefore, can only be
inferred to be reflecting true differences between the two types of alfalfa
with respect to the characters studied. However, inasmuch as it is generally
known by workers familiar with alfalfa that actual differences do occur between
the two species used in this study, the data obtained serve to indicate the
general nature of the early growth curves, recognizing that true differences will
later develop if they have not already done so.
Competition Study Data
The numbers of independent plants initiated in representative areas by each
of, the four alfalfas under study are presented In Table 2. Here again, although
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE III
Fig. 1. Average plant height of fifty individual plants of Buffalo
and creeping type alfalfa graphed at eight stages of growth.
Fig. 2. Average diameter of crown of fifty individual plants of
Buffalo and creeping type alfalfa graphed at eight stages of growth.
Fig. 3. Average weight of the tops of fifty individual plants of
Buffalo and creeping type alfalfa graphed at eight stages of growth.
Fig. 4. Average weight of the roots of fifty individual plaits of
Buffalo and creeping type alfalfa praphed at eight stages of growth.
Fig, 5» Average number of secondary roots per centimeter root length
of fifty individual plants of Buffalo and creeping type alfalfa graphed at
eight different stages of growth.
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statistical analysis was not used because of the meager data and the nature of
the design, true differences are at least implied by the data. One creeping
strain has successfully established new plants, Independent of the mother plant,
through its ability to send out lateral roots which produce aerial shoots. How-
ever, inasmuch as these plants have had only a short time in which to exhibit
Table 2. Competition study data - total number of independent new plants
initiated per total sampling area of ninety square feet.
With Bromegrass Without Bromegrass
Sc24776 17 18
Sc24760 1 1
Sc24729 1
Buffalo
their creeping ability it is too early to say whether the other two strains will
also spread in competition with grass. At the present time only the one strain,
Sc24776, can definitely be said to be able to spread in competition with brome-
grass in the early stages covered by this trial.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The problem of finding desirable, pasture type alfalfas to be used in mix-
tures with grass, alfalfas which are capable of maintaining an adequate percent-
age of the composition of the crixtire, has undergone preliminary study in the
experimental work presented herein. Although the greenhouse study could not be
carried on long enough to determine at what stage of growth the lateral root
development begins it did show that consistent differences exist between the
creeping type and common alfalfas and that these differences are initiated in
the early stages of development. Although it fci not known at the present time,
such knowledge may become of practical signifigance in the husbandry of any pas-
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ture alfalfa that may be developed within the falcata or intermediate speciea.
The possibility of slower regrowth, as indicated by the root study, and the
need for a longer period In which to establish stands may merit further, more
detailed study. It is conclusively indicated by this study that the intermediate
types are not so vigorous in the seedling stage, not so productive as are the
common alfalfas. However, they do have a more branched root system, hence they
any be better equipped to deal with droughty conditions sometimes encountered in
Kansas.
Although the data collected from the competition study are based on a rela-
tively young trial one can recognize certain trends which may point the way to
further progress on the problem of pasture alfalfas for Kansas. Although com-
petition has been in real effect for less than three months, it is apparent that
at least one strain is capable of making early headway in utilizing its spread-
ing potentiality to persist in competition with bromsgrass. Whether the other
creeping type hybrids will also spread vigorously is yet to be observed. Thus
it appears that the possibility of finding an adapted, readily spreading strain
is not too remote. However, to state that such a strain will improve the per-
sistency of alfalfa in bromegrass-alfalfa pasture mixtures cannot as yet be
justified. This can only be tested by using such alfalfas in grazing experi-
ments.
' SlMiAKT
Two studies were conducted, one to determine the time at which certain
strains of Medicago falcata initiate the lateral roots which later produce
aerial shoots that develop into entirely independent plants apart from the
original mother plant. The other study conducted was one to determine the
relative ability of three creeping type hybrids to compete with broraegrass
25
in a bromegrass-alfalfa mixture.
The root study was carried out in the greenhouse using a block of regis-
tered Buffalo alfalfa and a block of a creeping type alfalfa bearing the Cana-
dian accession number Sc34#4F. Each block was seeded in a uniform silt loam
soil bed with eight ten-foot rows spaced four inches apart. At intervals of
two weeks the plants In one foot of row were removed from the end of each row.
The soil was removed from the roots of the plants, and fifty plants from each
block randomly selected for study. In addition to inspection for development
of lateral roots, data were taken on plant height, root length, weight of roots
and tops, crown diameter, and the number of secondary roots.
The competition study was conducted on a sandy loam bottom land soil nc<ijc-
Manhattan, Kansas. Three strains of creeping type alfalfa and registered Buf-
falo were planted in four blocks. The creeping types bear the Canadian accession
numbers Sc24776, Sc2L760, and Sc2Zi729, and are clonal selections from the crosses
Ladak (Ladak x Siberian), Siberian (Siberian x Ladak), and (Ladak x Siberian) x
(Ladak x Siberian). After the plants were well established Achenbach bromegrass
was seeded across one-half of each block, thus one-half of each block grew in
competition with grass and. one-half without competition. Data on the nunber of
new plants initiated by each strain with grass and without grass were taken.
Although the greenhouse study did not reveal the time of lateral root develop-
ment it did show that obvious differences in the intermediate and common
alfalfas are initiated early in the development of the plants. The information
gained may become of practical importance in the management of a pasture type
alfalfa developed within M. falcata . The study further indicated the need for
more detailed study of the problems of slower regrowth as related to grazing
dates and intensities, and in the establishment of stands of the alfalfa in
pasture mdxtiires.
Indications from the competition study are that it is possible to obtain
an adaptable, readily spreading strain of pasture type alfalfa for Kansas, bit
its ability to persist in mixture with bromegrass must be tested under grazlr«
pressure.
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The use of cultivated land for tame pasture crops has been rapidly
gaining favor in Kansas. Farmers have found that fertile land can be just
as profitably utilized when seeded to an adapted pasture mixture a3 when
this same land is farmed with cash crops.
Coming to the forefront only in the past decade the mixture of smooth
bromegrass (Bromus inermis ) and alfalfa (ledica^o saliva ) has proven itself
to be a highly profitable, adaptable, compatible, palatable, and nutritious
pasture crop. This mixture provides more total forage over a longer part
of the growing season than the now oocihonly used pasture plantu.
However, due to the ecological relationship between alfalfa and brome-
grass, the alf'ilfa fails to maintain itself in the mixture for a period not
much longer than three or four years. With the loss of the soil nitrogen
provided by the alfalfa a sodbound conditicn of the bromegrass is likely
to develop which results in a subsequent decline in the total value of the
pasture crop.
Certain spreading alfalfas have gained considerable interest as a pos-
sible tool in solving the problem of a persistent alfalfa in pasture mix-
tures, -any of these spreading alfalfas have gained widespread repute far
their ability tc thicken their stands and spread as much as three or four
feet from the original plant.
There are two types of spreading in alfalfa which have been noted at
the present time. The first occurs by the unusually long development of
the crown buds. These crown shoots may initiate new roots, thus becoming
true rhizomes which have established new plants independent of tbe original
crown. This type of spreading is termed rhizomatous and is characteristic
of such varieties as Hhizoma, ? Tomad, and Eevelra. To date none of these
varieties have been known to spread in Kansas anymore than adapted common alfalfas.
The second type of spreading occurs by the development of true lateral
roots usually several inches below the surface of the grounu. These lateral
roots are then capable of initiating aerial shoots which become independent
plants apart from the mother plant. This type of spreading is termed creeping
and is similar to the bindweeds (Convolvulus ipp*)* although lacking their vigor.
Certain strains of the creeping type have been observed to have the ability
to spread very well in the Kansas area. Their use in pasture mixtures, there-
fore, presents the intriguing possibility of a persistent adapted alfalfa in
grass fixtures in Kansas, The studies presented herein begin the preliminary
work of evaluating this possibility.
Two trials were conducted, one to determine the stage of growth at which
lateral root development begins, the second to determine the relative ability
of three creeping type alfalfas to persist in competition with bromegrass.
The method of study and the experimental results will be discussed in turn for
each trial.
Root Study
This study was conducted in the Agronomy Department greenhouses of iiansas
State College in a bed of uniform silt loam soil, iight rows four inches apart
of registered Buffalo alfalfa were seeded December 17, 1953, and the aam amount
of creeping type seeded the same date in an adjacent block. At intervals of
two weeks for eight periods plants were removed from one foot of row and fifty
plants of each alfalfa randomly selected for study. In addition to noting if
the initiation of lateral root development had begun, data were taken on plant
height, top and root weight, crown diaueter, and the number of secondary roots
per centimeter root length.
Although the stage of growth at which lateral root development was initiated
could not be fletermined, an impression of the general nature of the early growth
curves for the characters studied was obtained from the data taken. Generally
the Buffalo alfalfa was more vigorous and made more growth over the period of
study than did the creeping type. In every character studied Buffalo alfalfa
was consistently greater except in the production of secondary roots. Such in-
formation serves to indicate that the creeping types are less vigorous in the
seedling stage, hence more detailed studies of problems of establishing stands,
rates of grasing and time of pasturing are inferred. The greater production of
secondary roots by the creeping type may b« a means by which these alfalfas will
be better able to withstand the drought conditions often times encountered in
Kansas.
Competition Study
This trial was conducted on the sandy loam bottom land soil of the Soil
Conservation Service nursery, near Manhattan, Kansas, now under lease to Kansas
State College. Registered Buffalo alfalfa and three creeping type hybrids were
transplanted July 9» 1953* to an area of approximately 1/5 acre. Four blocks
with three foot spaeirg between plants were established. On September 23, 195
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Achenbach bromegrass was seeded over one-half of the area, hence each alfalfa
block occurred one-half with grass and one-half without grass.
On Kay 30, 1954» ten sample areas of nine square feet were randomly selected
in each block, five of the areas seledted in the grasses one-half and fire in the
no-grass one-half. The number of new plants initiated in these areas were then
counted and recorded. The data obtained conclusively indicate that at least one
creeping strain was capable of utilizing its spreading ability early In its growth.
Whether the other creeping types will be able to do so must yet be observed. The
possibility, therefore, of a creeping type which will spread in competition with
bromegrass is definitely shown, although to state that such an alfalfa will per-
sist in that mixture, with or without grazing pressure, has not been determined
by this fctudy to date.
